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10 pound cans Eclipse Baking Powder 25c kind tlie can 10c 
15 bottles Imperial Tbmato Ketchup 10c quality 2 for 15c 
8 bottles Columbia Jam 10c quality 2 for 15c 
11 jars Gold Seal apple butter 10c quality 2 for 15c 
25 tumblers Michigan's jelly 10c. quality 2 for 15c 
42 cans Eagle jams 10c quality 2 for 15c 
2 bottles Green Mountain maple syrup 30c quality each 22c 

girlhood iriends were pleased to 
greet her again. 

Tornado insurance. At Allen's 
Agency. >* 

Tom Keene is the favorite cigar 
just now, „ < ~t, "* , 

Get your money busy. Deposit 
it at Bank ol Hurley. ' 

Say, have you tried the Tom 
Keene, the famous 5 cent cigar. 

Apples from the Hurley Fruit 
Farm are plentiful on the market. 

TURNER COUNTY BANK 
pays interest on deposits irom $1.00 
up. " V."; 

Rev. C. S. Mook of Lakota, N. 
D., is visiting friends in Hurley this 
week. • ,'' .j; 

Quite a number have been rusti
cating at Swan Lake during the past 
week. 

Miss Emma Carr returned home 
last week from a visit to Yankton. 

G. F. Sargent & Co. J. Fitch &~Co. have lor sale a good, 
residence property in 

r, HEADQUARTERS "1 
of Buggies, Surries For all kinds 

and Wagons. 
Also the celebrated line of Keystone Binders and Mowers and if 

in need of sickles, sections, guards, pitmans, boxes, heads or any 
repairs in the machine line call on us. 

-Complete stock of Yellow goods yet on hand. 

v , Windmills, Pumps and heavy Hardware. 

All kinds of sheet metal and tin work done. 

<•"' Yours truly, ^ 

well located 
Hurley. 

P. C. Fawrup has commenced re
ceiving his late summer and fall line 
of goods. 

A. W. Anderson went to his farm 
west of Pierre Satusday, returning 
Wednesday. 

The ladies of Grace 
Guild have decided to 
indefinitely postpone 
their sociable which 
was advertised for Fri
day Eve. of this week 
at i. O. O. F. hall/ 

HOEFS&CO. 
oJ 

Turner County Herald. 
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OFFICIAL PAPER-
' V P U B L I S H E D  B Y  -

W. C. BROWN ; 
M FMI'.KK OF S OUTH D AKOTA P RESS 

ASSOCIATION. 
TJCltMS - S1.50 1'KH YKAII - In Advance. 

HURLEY MARKETS. 

CORRECTED EVERY WEEK. 

Wheat—No. 2 Northern—Vic. 

Wheat—No. 3—68c. 

Wheat—No. 4.—;J4C.V 

Wheat—Rejected—44c. 
Flax seed—i)oc.(/i)100c. 
Oats—No. 3 W.—18a. No.4W—17c 
Rye—35(\<M:ic. 
Harlev—3m.—27c. 
Feed Barley—No. 1—22c—No. 2—23c 
Com—40o. 

C. & N. W. RY TIME TABLE. 

TRAINS GOING EAST. 
No. 10*, J'iis.sBiijrer 
No. 31 Freight 
No. IS. Passenger 

TRAINS GOING WEST. 

No.ST. Freight 
No. 25, Passenger ... 
No. lu.i. l'ussenger 

7:16 a. in 
1:0U p.m 
2:18 p. m 

9:50a. m 
3:3iJ p. m 
8:i)l p. in 

H. K. Webster, Agent. 

(ii t'llt >'ortliorii K'v Time Curd at Davis 

Uoinir South. Going North. 
(>:Wa. in Passenger 9:00 p. 111 

1 l » .  i n  A f c o i n u i o i l a t i o n . . .  . 1 : 5 ! >  p .  M .  
1'assenKer rims daily, making couueetions 

with throiijiii trains to and from St, rani can y 
ins palace btiflVt sleepers. 

Fiendish. Suffering 
is often c.uised by sores, ulcers and can 
cers, that eat away your skin. Win. 
lied ell, of Visit Kock, Mich.. says: "1 
have used Uueklen's Arnica Salve, for 
ulcers, (--ores and cancers. It is the best 
healing dressing I ever found." Soothes 
and heals cuts, burns and scalds. 25c 
at 11. «I. Tier's drugstore; guaranteed, 

Very Low Rates to Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Via the North-Western Line. Excur
sion tickets will bn sold August 12 and 
13, with favorable return limits, on ac
count Knights of Pythias (.Colored) En
campment. App'.v to agents Chicago 
& North-Western Railway. 

Pacific Coast Excursions. 
To Portland—Seattle—San Fran

cisco and Los Angeles, 'via Great 
Northern Line during Summer of 
1905, special low rates with liberal 
provisions for stopovers, option of 
different routes going and returning 

" etc. 

For lull particulars and descriptive 
ny agent 

or write to 
A., Sioux City, 

The Tom Keene is a winner. 

ALWAYS MONEY to loan at 
Turner County Bank. 

Hcefs & Co are building a large 
warehouse at the rear of their store 
building. 

Charlie Shager and family were 
down Irom Parker Sunday, visiting 
at the J. C. Gilbert home. 

The boys are all calling for the 
Tom Keene cigar; they know a good 
thing when they smoke it. 

Howard and Mae Allen came over 
from Sioux Falls Wednesday to visit 
Grandpa and Grandma Near. 

The Parker juvenile nine came 
down Saturday and allowed the Hur-
leyites to wallop them by a score of 
16 to 6. -

Alderfnan Watson has the credit 
of mowing off Adams street and the 
grand park, adding much to the ap
pearance thereof. 

Miss Frances Boyd was visiting at 
the Mansfield home, but returned to 
Sioux City this morning, accompa
nied by Mildred and lone Scott. 

Services at the Christian Science 
Church Sunday morning and even
ing. Subject; "Mind." Wednes
day evening service at 8 o'clock. 
All invited. 

Owing to the continued illness of 
R^v. Stockwell there will be no ser
vice at the Episcopal church next 
Sunday. Friends hope he may soon 
recover his health. 

Jas. Dejong came up from Orange 
City Tuesday and is taking a hand 
in threshing the barley on his place 
west of town farmed by Brixey Bros, 
which is yielding about 32 bushels 
per acre. 

Ice cream social at the Midcileton 
school house Friday evening. Aug. 
11. Everybody invited. Come 
and hear a good program, get a pic
ture of your luture husband or wife 
and a good dish ol ice cream. 

Mrs. Wilson, who had been visit
ing with her sister, Mrs. C.A. Near, 

Dr. Sargent, dentist, visits Davis 
every Wednesday, prepared for all 
work in his line. 

Don't carry your money around 
witn you, it isn't safe, deposit it at 
Bank oi Hurley. 

Mrs. Thomas, of ^Wisconsin, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Mitchell 
southeast of the city." 

Miss Jean Linn of Canton is visit
ing this week with her cousins, 
Misses Vera and Verdi Brown. 

The Hurley kids went to Viborg 
Tuesday and "done up" the kids of 
that town by a score of 21 to 4. 

Do you hear the 4 o'clock alarm 
bell at Bank of Hurley? It is time 
to make your deposites for the day. 

Which is the best business man, 
the one with $100 in his pocket or 
the one with $100 in Bank of Hur
ley. 

In' poiice court recently Justice 
Stoddard sent a hobo up for five 
days in county jail, for a plain 
drunk. 

Allen's Agency has three very 
good half section stock ranches for 
sale near Hurley. Price is right and 
terms to suit you. 

Mr. H. Waren of Mitchell, S. D., 
has traded , land near Highmore, S. 
D., to Bradberry Bros, for their 
building on corner of Center avenue 
and Main street. 

Hurley asks to be set right in the 
matter. 

Farm loans. Allen's Agency. 

Hail insurance Allen's Agency. 

FARM LOANS wanted at Tur-
ner County Bank. ~ ' 

Victor Lane came down from his 
North Dakota farm Tuesday. 

Money to loan on real estate or 
chattel security. Enquire of J. 
Fitch. 

A young daughter arrived at the 
home of Henry Rasmussen and wife 
last Friday. 

Dr. Graves goes to Huron today, 
to attend a special meeting of the 
Board of Medical Examiners. 

The merry song ol the thresher is 
now heard and the grain floweth in
to the bushel and all is well with the 
farmer. 

Venson Langdon has gone to the 
Black Hills country to spend his va
cation and to visit his brother at 
Dead wood. 

J. E. Redding of Beresford has 
rented the Allen store building and 
expects to accupy the same about 
Sept. 1 with a stock of clothing. 

The department president of the 
W. R. C. will be in Hurley Friday, 
at which time a local camp will be 
organized, the meeting being at 1130 
p. in. : 

We understand that announce
ments are out to the effect that Mr. 
Nathan Palmer and Mrs. Agnes 
Thomas will tie married Wednesday 
August 16. 

Mrs. Thos Rundell and daughter 
Lillian and Miss Champion left Tues 
day for their home at Calumet, 
Mich., alter a visit here with relatives 
and friends. 

C. H. Goddard has mowed oft his 
two lots back of his house lots and 
trimmed his trees and Mrs. Worm 
mood and Mr. Hankins have mowed 
aud trimmed as a steady business all 
summer. Hence Byron place smiles 

The Parker ball team came down 
Tuesday afternoon and won a game 
from the Hurley nine by a score ol 
6 to 3. The boys say the Parker 
pitcher was the hardest man to hit 
that they have gone up against this 
year. 

Miss Ruth Washburn arrived 
Tuesday from Chicago for her sum 
mer vacation. After visiting over 
night with Hurley Iriends she went 
to Gettysburg to visit with her 
mother. Miss Washburn will grad 
uate this fall as a trained nurse from 
the Streeter Hospital. 

A party of Indians went through 
the city Wednesday consisting 
grandpa and son and his wife, a son 
and two daughters. The team was 
fine, the horses well harnessed to 
fine two-seated bnggy, also flynets 
and they seemed just like white folks 
going to visit their Iriends. Who 
says that the Indian cannot be civil 
ized? If any, let him be anathama 
They were very evidently well-to do 
farmers. 

cold weather, dark or the moon full 
the everlasting arguer gets a man 
into a mighty -\vearisome condition. 

A. 
c 

Miss Hannah Rasmussen was mar
ried last Thursday to Arthur Ben
son at Parker, and are housekeeping 
for the present at her brother's and 
Art is going on just like an old mar
ried man at his work. 

Miss Katie Gibbons was married 
to Cornelius Dwyer, at Sioux City, 
Iowa, last Wednesday by Rev. 
Father Murtohg and they will be at 
home at his new house on his,farm 
southeast of the city as soon as the 
new residence is completely finished. 
We wish the happy couple a lonj:r> 
prosperous and enjoyable life. 

The Hurley ball players went to 
Centerville last Friday to, give the 

Easiest thing in the world to find 
lying around loose is an argument. 
A fellow who wants to steal a sheep 
can step out into the yard and pick 
up great big chunks ol good sound 
argument in favor of stealing sheep 
—argument without a worm-hole or 
knot in it. Arguing grows on a fel
low like the lumpy jaw on a steer. 
Comes on a fellow gradually when 
he isn't thinking about it,—just a 
little social argument with a neigh
bor as he sits upon the fence, a little 
friendly discussion about baptism, 
then politics, then argument about 
everything and everybody, at home 

—Exchange. ^ 

Bowyer Bros have the brick work 
on E. Brauch's barn nearly comple
ted. I 

Mrs. F. E. Welch is up from Ha-
warden visiting at the home of her 
parents. 

D. W. Fairchild and family con
template taking a trip back to Penn
sylvania soon. 

The Junior Epworth League of the 
M. E. church is enjoying a picnic in 
le country today. 

Robert Webster entertained a 
number of his young friends at a 
birthday gathering Wednesday after
noon. 

The largest, the best and the 
cheapest. Write Mankato Commer
cial College, Mankato, Minn., for 
catalogue. r 

Mrs. W. C. Brown returned from 
Chicago Wednesday, being accom
panied by Mrs. Miller, who comes 
for a much needed rest. 

Beiore purchasing needed articles 
in the machinery line you will be the 
gainer if you call on Cairy &• Berry, 
who have purchased the Bradberry 
Bros, stock, y 

Mrs. W. H. Carr and Mrs. Peter 
Allen are among the number who 
will take in the excursion to Duluth 
over the Great Northern, leaving 
this evening. 

twenty Years Ago. ^ 
'roin IIemUl Aug, G, 1885. •; v 5 

If the regulation of the weather was 
left to the fat men, you would hear 
something drop. 

Mr. '/. C. Sutton, of Huron organized 
a lodge of Ancient Order of United 
Workmen at Hurley, Wednesday even
ing. 

Mr. liundell cut twenty-five acres of 
grain with a self-binder on the farm of 
Thos. Hill beween 3 p. 111. and daylight. 

Hurley has another dray line, Sibley 
Welch having taken out a license to 
assist the other two lines in doing the 
town draying. , , 0 ' 

Walter II. Carr, of Phil,'' Kearney 
post, Yankton, attended the funeral of 
Gen. Grant as one of Dakota's Grand 
Army representatives on the color 
guard on that occasion. 

The rains of the past week have done 
considerable- damage to down grain> 
and have interfered with hay cutting. 

G. H. Montgomery Has purchased 11. 
lines' stock ot' hardware, Mr. ltees 
taking in exchange therefor Mr. Mont
gomery's stock of drugs. 

If you want to see a naat weather 
vane, cast your eyes to the top of the 
spire of the Presbyterian church and 
view the one built by Frank Hamblin, 
the best tinner in Turner county. 

Huron Leader: While recently ex
amining the profile of the (J. & N. W. 
R'y, we noticed a remarkable feature, 
namely: Uetween Huron and 151unt 
there is next to the longest piece ol 
straight track in the United States. It 
begins two miles east of St. Lawrence 
and extends nearly to Blunt—and in 
that litty miles there is not one deflect
ion from u straight line. The longest 
straight track in our country is from 
Norfolk toi'etersburg. Ya., eighty-one 
miles, in which there is neither agrade 
or curve. :, 

Three or four of Spring Valley 's  en
terprising young men t;ngaged in a foot 
race the other day and ("has. Wood
ward came out champion. 

J J. Mansfield and bride are expected 
home this week from their extended 
eastern trip. It will keep John busy 
for some time telling of all the wonders 
he has seeu during his absence. .. 

ESTRAYED 
From the iarm of the undersigned 

one mile west of Hurley, about ]uly 
24, one bay pony, heavy with foal, 
weight about 950 pounds, three 
white feet, white strip in face andj 
foretop cut out. Branded on left 
front shoulder "D. P." "P'' some
what blotted. Finder will be re
warded by returning to or notifying 'A 

- A. C. BRIXEY, 
Hurley, S. D.|.'-" 

1 " - . . . >?«• 
Summer Tourist Rates to the Beautiful 

Summer Resorts in Wisconsin'' 
and the ̂ orth»-(??t. 

Via the Northr Western Line. Send 
two-cent stamp for summer resort lit
erature to W. B. I^n'jskern, Passenger ; 
Traffic Manager, Chicago. For rates 
tickets, etc. apply to agents Chicago 
North-Western R'y. 

% 

W. E. SARGENT, D. D. S. 

DENTIST. 
I'ainless extraction 
of teeth with local 
anesthetic. 

HURLEY, S. D, 

,•is?*..-. 

Prices treasonable 
and all Work guaro' 
antocd. * t' : 

©ifst® 

wA. 
V 

GEO. E. VAUHGANj M. D.. L I * 
Office over Vaughan's Drug Store, m 

•Callsanswered promptly. 

GLASSES rilOl'RHLV FITTEFT. A 

Oltlco Euone, No.. liosidencft Phone. No. W 

f- % 

!? H S. GRAyES iyi. D. : * 

Physician ^nd Surgeon. 
Galls promptly attended. Ottice la 1 resident; 

on Center Avenue 

HURLEY S.PUTH DAKOTA.'^ 

\ E.J.THOMPSON, 
A rTEKLNAKY SURGEON AND, 

DENTIST. $$$# 

At. Murphy Bros, stable In Hurley .Saturdays; 
balance of tiine at homo on farm In Spring Val
ley township, l'hono No. 72. Hurley Rural Una 

WELfURILLINW -f; 

All kinds ol tubular work done and satlstuctloil ifik:-
guaranteod. 

Leave orders at ISradbcn-y Itros hardware store ••?**!*:• 

MILKS BROS. 

From Herald Aug.  l ' . i ,  lSS.- j .  

A. ii. Mc(irew iias been offered $50-
000 for a hall' interest in his railroad 
ditcher patent. 
' A road is beirig built on the section 
liuenosth of town which will enable 
the 1 miners jiving esist ol Jiush lake to 

and when visiting, rain or shine, it's j reach iiurley with quite a saving ot 
argument. Wife can't make sug- j dstance. 
gestions v. ithout bringing on an ar- j .. it was Oorge Mon'jroniery who had 
gument alter the disease has de- i10 Pa-"s aiound the cigars last week, the 

club of that city an opportunity to! veloped. Argument is a disease. , 
get the last one ol the three game , yOU know and contagious, is inpur-! 
series; but it was not so to be, as the | able. Generally—always in fact-
score stood 8  to 7 ,  with Hurley win-1 the other fellow is wrong ;  that is th 

\ . . A  

' Hurley Art Galleryf' 
MRS. HIGH, Proprietor, 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.--

^fHH 
•V# r HARVARD POOL HALL 

E. MATKOW, I'UOIV 

1 

New and Complete* Outfit- ilirougliout. 

'Come in and enjo\ u game. 

n r-ivrm ?̂mEar» 

IK lightning Rods.<:' 

l'otect your Homes 
rotect your Lives, 
rotect your Property, 

by putting- up a light
ning rocl, that Protects. 
JJodd & Struthers celebrated <;op|>er 

cable li^'litnintr rods are made from iW 
per cent pure eopper and aro the Uest 
t):at money can buv. 

Kor further particulars call 011 or write 

F. S. SMITH. 
DAVIS, SO. DAK. 

, rw 
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! th« arrival at his home 1 ^ 
of of the kind that will bring in a 
full-yriAvn lie-y one ot these days." 

! \Y. li. <.'arr and'family, of Yankton, 
„ I arrived on Sunday evening train from 

ner. Centerville being dissatisfied j principal symptoms of the malady. ' it Vi-it ;u ihe east. They continued 
with the result arrangements were j Strange thing, but just seems to be : tiieir jem-ney hur.ii waid Tuesday, 

started last Thursday lor her home j made for a game at Viborg, Friday, '. a fact) that the other fellow takes ; Walt<-r i.< a property owrn-r in Hurley, 

the nth inst. j hold of the wrong horn when he be- ;il,u' t-xpr 

A table is being published in many 1 g'ns discussing anything from hive 
state and other papers which gives :to heaves or from tariff to transini 
the population of Hurley as being i gration ol the soul. 1 here are a few 
474. and it is claimed that this is of-; these chronic arguers in every 
ficial from census headquarters at communitv—fellows who just like.to 
Pierre. When Census Enumerator argue. Sometimes the;/ ar« inter-

Miss Wiiia Smith of Vermillion, and j Williams got through with his work • esting, sometimes they aie boorish;,«« ToVloek in the evening and worked 
littleson Gerald, came down Satur-: in Hurlev he informed the editor of always they are disagreeable—that is • <:n,,'-:>M!igl> until oelock the next 
, . , , ... !i . . . , . : !.»-v•'Jtinjr, itung thirteen chanjres ol 
dav and were the guests of Miss; the Herald that the number of tn- part ot the business of the arguer. . |m!swj5? Ww do not- think such un. 

literature, apply to any agent Great Grace Eldridge until Wednesday, j habitants within the incorporation; Argument is'alright in broken dosev ,1(.ri}fK'ing baa ever been accomplished 
Northern Line, or write to Fred j Mrs. Sargent has not been in Ver- • was 525. It is evident that th*rr !s i every other dav, but for a stead ,- : in Dakota i.cfore. J,t; u certainly a 
Rogers G. I'. A., S»uux City, Io»u. jiuUion lor several years and her 4 5m error som^here up the line and diet, ^inter and suinmej, .or v.imu> riiulr recoid. ' 

' " * " ' ' 

at Oneida, N. Y. She was more 
than pleased with Dakota and the 
Dakotians, and all who met her 
hope that she will soon make anoth
er visit here. 

Vermillion Republican: Mrs. 
Glenn Sargent of Hurley, formerly 

wses confidence ih the town. 

1! Yankton Telegram: A . tanner 
'naii.dl liundelJ, living ' oetwi-en .Swan 
i Liiiie and Hurley, last week aeconi-
j pished the wonderful feat of cutting 
; 1 hundred acres of (lax in 21 notirs. 
. u^ing a con iiiiT. self-bindi-r and doing 
|th" wosk alone. He began cutting 

THE CLIMAX 

J It 
is now running full time 
putting out three 
flour. 

grades ol . .1 «. t / 

Clima x • 

Mayflower 
. Sunshine 

CCO - f  

Grind feed; every Wcdti^s-
dav and deliver orders \v 
in town limits. 

Handle all kimls of Vrani. 

We solicit a. share of youi 
coal trade. 

a 

X0 

ln>".  ̂
itil- ft 

K-:#i 

?&:f4 

•Vfc-
Yours to pierce 

!% 

-i »i -f j : 
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Hurley Milling- Co. •m 


